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SCHEDULE GIVEN 
FOR ALL COMING 
FORENSIC MEETS 
Five Debates Are Planned for 
Two Varsity Squads by 
Student Manager 
IS FULL PROGRAM 
Triangle, Dual and Three Sin-
gle Contests WiH be Fea-
ture Debates 
P------·-·-·-------------··--·----.... -----.~ DEBATE SCHEDULE 
WOMEN 
F eb. !{ , dual , Univers ity 
Britis h Columbia. 
~IJ<JN 
or 
Feb. 2G. ~:~Ingle, Reed College 
at Portland. 
Mar. 4, s ingle, Oregon Agricul-
tural College at Corvallis. 
Mnr. 3, triangular, Whitman at 
home, third college to be decided . 
------------------... FRESHMEN WILL EDIT 
THE NEXT TRAIL 
The re will bP no Issue or The 
Trail publiHhocl the wee k of final 
ex a mi na tions . 
'fh c issue oC th e Collowing 
week will be edited hy the 
Freshma n Clasl:l of th e College. 
Albert King will be editor-in 
ch ieL Hi~:~ ch ie r a ssis tants will 
lw BeUy 'l'otlon, news ed itor, 
and Clo.reuce Ander son, copy edi-
tor. 
~-----------------------
COLLEGE GLEE 
CLUB TO SING 
TO RADIO FANS 
BROADCAST OVER K M. 0. 
Womens' Quartet and Womens' 
Violin Trio on Program 
P eople ot' Tacom a ancl nearby 
town~ will have their firs t oppor-
tunity to jud ge t he quality oC t.he Mar. ll, !:lingle , University of 
Arizona at homl:l, program!! put. on hy tho Men's Glee 
..______________________ Club or the C.:ollege ot' Pn get Sound 
Above is the debate schedule for when tho local organization appe!Lrs 
the season as an1mged by Franklin in a on e-h our program broadeas t 
Manning, debate manager. The on- over th e ra!lio J'rom s tation KMO, 
Jy indefinite part i1:1 the third team Tacoma. Th e eoncort will he g iven 
Cor the trian gular meet. Willam elle , Friday evening rrom ti to 7 J). m. 
originally scheduled, has been fore- , as the us ual dinner-hour con c:ert 
ed to withdra w, and another team, from that s tation. 
nrererably from Oregon is being This if! the t'irsl time that a 
sought. f'OII ege mu~; i cal organization has 
The rest o[ the motches scheduled presente 1l a program o ver the ra-
are all single conlealH wilh the ex- clio. 
l'eption oC the wotu en's dual with Res ides nnmhers hy the Cttll l'luh 
the Univers ity of Bl'ilish Columbia. the program will iuclude numbers 
'rhe las t 0110 will 1Jo witlt tile tmvcl- hy th e m on'H quut·te t, wom en's 
ing team of tho Univen!lly of Ariz- quarte t, in ~:~trumentul q11arte l , ant! 
onn. wom en 'H violin trio. 
-·--------·----------··--------------· -·-·----------------1 
EXAMINATION SCilEDULE 
IS ANNOUNCED 
vVedncsday, Thmsday and Frjdoy of next week arc the 
days set for the mid-year final examinations. The c.lasses 
arc Lo h<' given Lwo hours apiece fill· the exams, according 
lo lhe schedule issued hy Dean Lemon this week. 
A special cxam inat'ion lime has been provided for all 
conflicting schedules and uftcrnoo.1 classes, Friday afler-
noon. Three exam periods a day ate the most any one p<.'r-
son will have. 
The schedule is as fo11ows: 
Wednesday 
8 :00-10:00- All Monday , vVednesday and Friduy first 
period dasscs. 
10:00-12:0!1 - All Tuesday and Thursday firsl period 
classes. 
1 :15-:3: 1!1 
period classrs. 
All Monday, \Vednesday and Friday second 
Thursday 
8:00-10:00- All 
classes. 
Tu<'sday and Thursday second period 
10:00-t2:0!i- Ail l\Ionday, \Yednesday and Friday third 
period classes. 
l:lil-:3:15- All Tuesday and Thursday third pe riod 
classes. 
8:00-10:00 
period classes. 
10:00-12 :OS 
classes. 
1:15-:3:15 
Friday 
All l\looday, \Vcdnesday and Frjdny fourth 
- AJl Tn<'sday and Thursday fourth period 
All afl('rnoon classt's and conflicts. ,.._._ ___________________________ _ 
PRESIDENT TODD 
RETURNS; GIVES 
OUT STATEMENT 
MID-YEAR EXAMS 
CAUSE LULL IN 
SOCIAL EVENTS 
Says Advertising of Tacoma Is Two Week Closed P eriod An-
Making City Known nounced on All Social 
LOGGERS HAVE HARD GRIND AHEAD; 
PLAY TWO GAMES DURING WEEKEND 
...... -----------------ORATORY MANUSCRIPTS 
DUE FEBRUARY 11 
It was recently a n nounced that 
candida tes for tlt e prizes orfer ed 
by Attorney B ur mei1:1teJ· each year 
a t th e Annual Glee and Omtor-
icol Contest must have tllolr mnn-
US(!ripts in the han ds or Pro Ces-
sor Holcom b, head of t.lt e pubJlc 
~:~peaki ng departm ent., by F ebru-
ary 11. 'l'he oJ·ationl:! mul:lt he 
n ot longer than 2000 words n or 
lake ~ore tim e tha n 1 0 minut es 
to delive r . 'rhe date for t he Con-
test is not defini te ns yet but 
will probably be the second or 
third Friday in March. 
.... --~------·-----·-··---------
SPECIAL WEEK 
FOR CHRISTIAN 
WORK STARTED 
ALI.. CITY OBSERVES WEEI\: 
Is Called Christian Emphasis 
Week; College Hears 
Speakers 
Centralia Junior CoiJege and St. 
Martin's Are Opponents 
Friday and Saturday 
CROWE IS FEARED 
Whitman Showing Boosts Log-
ger Hopes; to Meet Pacific 
January 28 
The basketball games o f lh<' 
next Lwo weeks will de termine 
whclhcr or not the Loggers 
w ill be jn the running lo cop 
the honors of the Norlhwesl 
ConJcrencc. The showing mad(• 
agajns t Whitman Ias l Saturday 
night has put Puge t Sound 
h cipes on the upward trend and 
il is expected thal the MclllO-
dists will hH their full stride in 
Lh is week's games. 
Tonigh t P uget Sound tangles with 
t he fast-steppin g Cen tr a li a Junior 
Coll ege and tomorrow ni gh t Father 
Elllwar dl:l w ill briug his much tout-
eel St. Martins R anger s h er e to tr.v 
to s top the Wooclchoppers. Neither 
oC t hese games are con Cerence tlltA 
Coming as a true innovation in bu t tbe local collegia ns w ill havo to 
tho lon g series of " weeks" t hat extend themselves to bring horne 
r eceive s pecial recognition, Christ-
ian E mphasis Week, which closes 
tomorrow n ight, h as been obser ved 
lhe bacon. 
Central ia College bas one of t he 
smoothest working qu inlets in South-
by an overwhelmingly large num- west Washi ngton . It,s performers 
ber of Tacomans. have played together for sever a I in East Activities 
--- Severa l da ily and even ing meet- years and t his coupled with Jnd i-
As th e m id-year examlnotionH ings have been held each <lay in vid ual ability makes a very <l auger-
"Tacoma iH lw i!C1t ' k no wn in the come in lo sigh t, the1·e c:omeP l' 1•111 ous combino.tion. In Bud Crowe 1he 
" ' ' va r io us ~:~c hools a nd chur rhos a nd 
Eas t than I havr ever kn own it to in t l e socia l acti vilic~; a t t he Col- hefor e clubs throughout the city. viHitor~:~ have one of tbo cleverest 
be. '!'he a dver ti s in g tha i the ei!y is lege of Pnget So un d. 'l'ac:oma is co n!liflerofl fo l·tunato in IJaakotoers i n th is par t or tho con n-
doing is m eani ng mu ch for th e dly." So·o ri ti c~. Cr<l.lcmitieH, li teru. ry having lhe oppOJ·tunil.y to ll ear HO t ry. While playing Cor Centralia 
Such was t ho s tn lc monL ol' Pre!:!. soci fl doH anrl <' ltt h members l'or- many great t llin l~:erH speak on th e High he easily made t h e my th icttl 
Edward H. Todd or th e College or Ceil. th e ir nt eelin ".•!l in order to nil :;ta r team of ~:~outh west Wttsll -The vars ity squad Is harcl at work 
on the question thu t will be the 
s ubject fot· a II or I h e eon t est s 
Rcheduled, namely, "Resolved, that 
all fore ign rc~:~tricliou should be r e-
Male qnnrte t is l~ompoHe<l 
J;:arl Helnnder, .Jarlt N~toss , 
Lung , and PreRl.on \IVrig ht. 
women'H qnrtrlel. includes 
.-. problems [ac in g Lhe world at lurge. 
of Puge t Sound wh en Ito r e tui'Jlecl to "r,t·n•.t " l o · e'" 1m 1• 1.,t ·0 11 1 1 ln gton lie 1· s ,·• n cxcep ti'on·,tl ly clever 
· ' .-<. t " I K :u11 .o T he College ol: P uget Sonn cl lt u.H ' · ' Paul Tacoma en l'l y lhiH we<' k a fte r 
'l'lt e three week l:l t r ip ill the Eas t. 
a plan their programH l'or t ho Hpring heon unu sually for tuna te in ll aving Cl oor man a nd s hoots fro m a ny pO!l-
HO l1l<'lter. 1:1evcr a l o f t he spealrel'l; brought to ition on the fl oor. T his game Hta.rlH 
Nl. HOcia l eveni H a re heing g iveu the c·ollegc to s pealt to the s tu- at 6:•11i . 
the C'ollegP Pl'PHi!l Pnt ~ · r.nnv,u tintl !•.•· .. ~ 'VR:·'ouH 1 , 1· ·.~:·ni zal.iom· 11 , 11• Tomorrow n igl1~. R~ Mar t ill'l Col n.u vud tlU•" CltilH, uth0r tha h that Roekhill. C1 HncviPVP 'Ritlll'Y. Mary 
Ali r.e While away P res. 'l'od<l a tt c ncle rl 
us ually exercised b.v consula te and Van Sicllle " 1111 f<'ntn ces Marlin. I · ' d en t!:!. On tllonday morn ing, Dr. I t. at Chica go nnd nlso r onl'e tTCd with a •·e any all-co !lerre pro"'ram ~:~ hoing lege will put a team on th e floor .., ,.. B. Culvet·, r egional secreta r y or the 
educationa l hoa rds in oth C' I' la rge presented. Y. M. C. A. ror Oregon , WaRhing- tha t has a lon g list or vic:tories to legations ." Th C' ma le iut~trnmentnl quartet 
1\Inft'l'inl Js Dh•itled is made n p or Elarl llelander , 
Donald Scaring, Lloy!l fl ugue a ntl 
Fra nl<lin Johm;on , Ma ry Va n Sickle, 
Ma t·y Kizer. and l~ran cefl 1\la rtin 
make liP the violin trio. 
cities of t he East. Th ese l'ttles ll ,~ ve IJeon o'·Pct·ve<l i t '~:~ ('!'edit. This alone ma kes them 
• " IJ" ton and Idaho, gave the first in-
Ta lks in large chnrcheH and be fore clttl' l·ng lite paut weelt anti a, Juo will a h a rd n ul to craclc. Father E d-The gath ering of material has 
been divided be tween I he s ix m en 
on the squad, some be ing delegated 
~ ., s pi rational talk or the week. 
educational gatherings in the E as t IJe o!Jset·ved 'i tll' t'n rr nnxt . wnek's W<tl'dS h a!:! thoroughly instilled h is 
' , • ' T he Y. M.-Y. vV. period on 'ru ol:l-by !he pres ident. broug ht promi~:~e of " exalns" pe1•1·oct. !:!lyle of play into h is men and ex 
- day was g iven over to th e lion .. r. l'ina n cia l a iel for the c·ollegC' fro m "' t f 1 1. I' 1 . 11 peels to win from the Logger !!. I ' ,1e irs! wee ' o ' o Jrttar.v WI Stitt W ilscfn, former mayo 1· o l' to go through the Seattle library, 
othen; , the government library at - ~Je vera. eas terner s . ' l' he no ngers play a ver y deceptive f inrl collesc ac tivilie!:l in I he sa m e Berk eley, who s poke on the 'Tech-
Olympia, th e TucomtL library and FOOTBALL TEAM 01(1 gl·oove a rra1·n ro, tt rl 111 0v1·11 D' on 1 . ~ !:!lyle oE l>all a nd a re all ar til:lts a "' " ,.. nique or an Il ummed I er sonality." l. lt e game. Coach Huubanl will de 
other public sources of ma te rinl. 
· 1 t1 GIVEN SWEA'J,ERS gddi e Schwa rz, well IC!IIJ\VD 111e111_ Several interview~:~ WI I. 1 locnl au 1- , 
orities are also be ing m·,·ungecl. ber or the J !1 2!i f' htHH nt P uget P. S. DELEGA!TES 
aH be[or e. 
-------
Mr. vVil~:~o n gave 1'ou1· eardi nal rule!:! pond on speed and aggress ivoness to 
or fact or s in a ttaiu ing s ueh n por-
peuetra t e the Ca tholics defense. Hona li ty : Physico-cl1em ienl IH'C]tar-
Fra.nldin Manning r eports that 11HU RSD A Y M 0 RN Sonncl, e njoye<l t he haHkeLhull ntion ; e lection; aHp iration , eontem-
a 1 1 1 110 CONVENTION 28, Pacif ie Univer s ity wi ll play hen the 't·t·allgtll',ll' cle lJ ~t te originall y ar- --- ~,meR a H • wPe c-tmd. I.Ddtli e was 111·1tiot1 a11d meditation · rtncl a Ho-
• ' ' ' ' · In the L oggers third c:ottl'.orenct 
On e weelc from ton ig h l , .Tnnuu ry 
l b WI ., \"'ll coaeh of I Ito "Croalt" haske!ball BRING MESSAGE · · 1 l' t rungec etween u.man, ·v 1 am- Ninel ecn mcmherH or the root- 1:1a ltzet persona 1 y. 
r> tte a nd Puget Sountl will probably IJ<lll. u. flllfl rl team laRt year, a nd waH a ll t.ill'oug lt Dr. Georg·e Sherwood l~d d y, n ~ l'eteivC1d the ir le tter 
1 l f • · rt th' coll ege :111 o utstanding a t11lotc. H e [:> S d R t t' t 11 • C"' · ti 1 1 1 >e a permanen a .au· a or · I S s weale rs a l the ns ual s ludent as- uget oun epresen a tves o wor t -.am ous uru; a n ca<er , an < 
year, a~:~ both oth er colleges seem to set' ll>l'.' is a t present l<'ar·lt ing and <'Oat:hing Milwaukee Conference Praise an uncle of Grace J!]dcly, appeared 
, .• ' l' hnrHd ay morning. '!'he t .,.,1 
game. Pacific has one or the fltJ·ong 
esl teams in the loop and is ex 
Jlec l.ing to ta ke the cham11ionshi]l. 
She has several lettermen a rou nrl 
desire it. '''"ea tel·u. '''e l·e l>t·eu.·elll etl to til e a. ,., ma llig h Sc hool. Nationa l Meet before the s tudents at Wed nesd ay's 
., .• ,, ., whom to b uild a winnin g com bin 
The freshma 11 deba te with the Un- -- - Cll''P" l pe1·1'o" fl" brough t tho meA-
men hy ('oa c: h Hnhh:ll'cl, who made •• " "' " · ntio tl. Last Week :,;he won from 
ive rsity oC Washington bas been a s hOI'! lnlk in whil'h he stressed C.4 LE1.V n AR i Th e r epor ts O( I'uget Sound 's rep- sage of world brotherhood and de- Htan[ord o n the sou t hern schooiH 
pos tponed a gain until afte r exam- resenta tives to the Milwa ukee Con- clared lha t th e m a king or men was floor so anyone wllo de reats Pacific 
inatious and will probably tak e the l'ac l t hat th e HWet\lCI'S were l•' •·icla,v,. ,Jan. 21 • 1!)27 fe t·e nce we t·e given i n Chapel on a m ore important work lha u the 
place during Lhe firs t week in hon or a wards , and n o t si mpl y \Vomen 's WC'o (' iu h r C' hearsal . Friday morning, J a nuar y 14 . The makin g of money. 
F ebruary. ar t ie' IN\ of r·l olltln". 1 2 : 05· room 1 fi. representatives, Miss Evalyn Mill er Il'riday morning l\1iss J essie Bur-
wi ll have to have a bu ndancy oC gr im 
dete1·m ination and g in ger . P uge 
Sou nd just managed to ]1u t ovm 
a win last year so when t he two 
'l' llP 1!1 men who roee iv!1tl the Cen tralia JuniO I' C'oll eg~ vs l'u - and Mr. Harold Huseb.v, wer e e lo- rail, lead er of the world'~o~ Ja rgeHl 
11LI~VINS JS A'l' UURTON aw a rds WCI'e Captain 'rlwrniley, get So und varsity , haslcetbul l. 7: :l o qu eut .in the ir 111'ttiHo o r the nal io nnl Bible class ancl spoaket· at on e of 
"Bruce" Dlevlns Wtt!:l an inte rest- 'futum, Clnrnoro, Booth, Norton, p. 111 ·• gym nn s inm . meeting. 
eel s pectator at the Whitman game Gi llihan , Wilson , llannu s . Kepka, Sntm·lla;r, ,Jau. 2!!, 1027 Mis!:l Ennn Cofrman . who wa1:1 
Saturday eve uiug . Bruce waH an Rrownin f\' , Miller , .JohnHon, 'Ji'orgu- St. 1\'la. rlin 's Coll ege vs. Pugc t present a t the conference in h er 
athle tic s tar durin g his fou r years son , Leath erwood, (:anlucr, Bank- Sonntl vnr s i! .v, l>aHire!.hnll , 7::10 p. offic ia l capac ity as u member of 
at Pugel SotHlcl and ill now teach- head. BrotH, Lo l'ens ko a nd Parlte r. m., g.vm naHium . the nationa l Y. w. Q . A. Council , 
ing anrl c:oachin g athle ti c!:! At Burton The m eeting waH 1·1nscd hy ~ev- \Vedlii'Hihl~', .Juu. ~(1, 1!127 a l:,;o gave a u ace;ount or the meet-
hig h school. oral rollcge songs. l<' iual examinu tious . ings and the qu eH tionH which were 
Great Opportu;nities 
-·-• -·-• 
• In South 
-·-• 
'l,hut·:.; cht~', ,Jun ~ 27, JH27 discussed . 
Ji' ina l exa m in a tion!:l. Tha t these re ports wore or great 
l •'•·iday, ,Jan. 2 7 , 1027 inter es t to the s tudents oC P nge t 
Final examina tions. Sound was evidenced uy t he ruct 
America 
Paci(ic Universit y vs Puget Rou nd that, a l though , by request or the Educational System Is Very Inefficient vars ity, baskelhall . 7: ao p. 111 ., s peakers . auendau co at the cha pel 
gymnasium. per iod was not m ade com pu lsory, 
Tiy Hn.l'olll Rus l'by a ! s ituation of South America Dr. Mmulay, ,Jan. :u, 1!)27 the grea t majority o r the s tudents 
teams tangle her e next F'rlcluy 
the specia l evening mee tings l'or n ight, it shou ld be tt " bntll o o l 
young people, gave the htl:ll or the th e ugea" . 
Chri~:~tian E mphasil:! Wee!< tall<!:! a t 
------------------------1 th e college. 
There is no student who has MRS. TODD'S CONDITION 
IS IMPROVED heard any one of t hese !:IJ1enkers 
who lla!l not had some new id eAl:! 
brou ght to h im on proulemH diffi-
cult to solve. T he hencCils derived 
from these talks have made s tu-
dents hope that th is "week" or 
Christian em phasis will became <L 
permanent a nd ou tstanding one in 
the long list of s ucl1 observan ces. 
The cond ition or Mrs. E d ward 
Il. 'r odd, who was seriou1:1Jy in-
jurecl a weelc ugo lust Tuesday 11:1 
m uch improved . 
T he President's wife was in-
ju t·ed when s he fell from 1 he 
top i:!tep of the basement Hta ir 
in her h ome. 
~-----------
"There are many opportunities Ba tlin said. "'l'he eclul'a tional sys- Men's Glee Cluh r ehearsal , 1 2: 0 !i, were present. Librarly Work Offers a Large Field For 
for the young men from the United tem or South Am e•·ica is ve ry in" auditorium . 
States to malte fortun es in South efficient. The teache n ; or the A. S. C. P . S. New~; Bureau. 1 Y.M.C.A. LEADER -:- -:-
-·-• America," said Dr. Battin of the publ ic: 1:1chools are hired by govern- p. m. , Tra il· ol' l' ico. ' G d S 
College of Pu get Sound faculty in ment o fficials throug h bri bery and Ali-Collegl:l Orch el:l tm practice, TALKS IN CHAPEL Many College ra nates, ' ays Miss Collins 
an interview Monday . H e believes l)er sonal Influen ce. Some t eachers G:ao p. n1., a uditorium . Dr. R. B. Culver , spea kin g in lly Tumzun Buydct· W ith all t hese d ifferent k inds o 
that a young man can become com- will l.l.JJpear at the seltoolhou ~Je at L iterary Socie l.ieH, 7: !{ 0 p. m ., chapel on Mon day, di scussed the "Th ere is a large f ield f.ot• col- libraries it m ay r eadily he aee1 
paratively ri ch in a material way eleven o'clock in the morning or .Jones Hall. apparent natural evils and th e good lege graduate libraria ns, " accord- t hat th is br an ch of work offe rs u 
in about t en year s ' time if be is occasionally no t aJJp eat· a t all." Tuesllny, ll'l•b. J • H12 7 t raits which outweigh them . in g to Miss Lillian Collins, P uget praatlcally unlimited fie ld. If a 
willing t o malte a country o f South He r emarlted furthe 1· that th e r e- Y. M. C. A. clii:IClHlsion gr oups, All people a r e bound up in on e Sound libra r ian. person is in terested In socia l wei 
America his permanent h "...,e. The spec table people aend Ut e lr children 9 : 45 a. n1. , r oom!l 1 08, 11 0, 114. human family, said Dr. Culver, tllns Systematized library work i!:l a rare work. 'l'f' library offers a good 
great field s o r busines~ ., .. ·h to privu te sch ools wher e they r e- Y. W. C. A. meeting, !l : 45 a . m., each race has t he power to h elp or compara t ively new field. It has opportunit '' that wnrk, be 
countries as Brazil an .. ,.· .. , "1.irly good tra ining. au ditoriun1. hinder a nother r ace. This f r eedom grown from the old metbocl oC hav- cause pr ,. .. ·d to a 
are in transportation , .. ~ t the needs or South Amer- Band practice, 1 2: 05, a uditorium . of ours to h elp or hurt others malres lng a l ibrarian who k new all t he great , n .• w.ng. I n 
ing, engineering and • '- -· •ca Dr. Battin be lieves that the \Vc<lncs,lny, l •'cb. 2, 1f)27 us responsible, to a great extent. for books to the present Dewey decimal the child .. -.. ...epa1·tment especia lly 
Ther e is gr eat need o r railroa d greates t problem is a m oral one Women 's Glee Club r ehearsal, our actions. W o a r e living in a system , wh ere every book is shelved a libntrian could use h er inriuence 
builders in Brazil especially. which can only be settled by inten- 1 2 : 05, room 1 5. changing world a nd it is our duly according to the fie ld, w ith card for better reading. 
Dr. Battin spent four years in sive education. He said that the Knig hts of the L og, 1 2: 05, r oom to help finis h it. index of au thor anrl title. One of the generally conceded 
Rio do Janiero in the employ of mission ary schools were 'doing a 110. Dr. Culver is t he Secr eta r y of the Th ere are m a ny opporlunitios for requ is ites, besides a very gen eral 
the F ederal E xpress Company. Be- wonderful worlt in South America Soror itiefl, 4. p. m. Studen t Worlt of the Y. M. c. A. in specialization in lih r o.r y work , a s education, is th a t a librarian l:lbould 
cause he was dh;satis fi e cl with the and that miasionary work offered F ratern ities, 7 : 30 p. m. this dis trict. He was r ecently mov- t her e a r e m an y d ifferent kinds of like people, because she is alway~:~ 
ethical conceptions of bus iness of grea test fiol<l Cor service there. Dr. Thm·st11ty, Fob. 3, 1927 eel from New England to P ortlo.nd libra r ies , eac:h having their nu mer- com ing in contact wi th t h em . 
the Brazilians and because he de- Battin expressed his conviction A. S .C. P. S. meeting, 9:4 5 :t . ' .., t a ke uv this worlt. The dis trict ous departmen ts . To illustrate t he point o f the 
sired to ente r a flelcl or greater about South Am~rica's n eed ~n the m., auditorium. over which he has char ge includes Among the libraries listed by variety i n library wor k Miss Col 
service to young people , Dr. Battin followin g words: " South America Men 's Glee Club r eh ear sal, 1 2: 05, the three northwest ern states. Miss Collins were public ; profea- lins said , " There are even poai 
took graduate work in th e East in needs mos t of all to he taught the auditorium . Dr . Culver is one of the leaders slana !, su ch as law an d medicine; tion a for people who do not like 
order to t each in coll~"'"'e. f undamentals of common honesty, P i Kappa Delta m eeting, 1 2 :05, of the Chris tian Life E mphas is pro- prison ; reform school ; hospi tal ; to meot "'·- "'""'tc, s uch as catalog 
In commenting on thL. .,,_ morality au ,. .. nt for work." ,.oom 21 2. gr am in this city. high sch ool and College. in g and " • 
PAGE TWO 
J'A 'l'ItONIZE 
'l'lt i\11, A])VE RTIHFJRS 
H. 0. HANSON 
J e weler 
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
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[--------------------~ BETWEEN SEASONS 
You will neJd some things 
to tide you over Lill Spring 
\Vc have 
Separate Trousers 
$3-$10 
Sweaters 
$5-$12 
Blazers 
$4.50-$7.50 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
~-------------------------
STUDENTS 
of 
PUGET SOUND 
AND AI"'L THOSE 
INTERESTED 
IN THE NEWS 
OF 
THE DAY 
WE'LL SHOW YOU 
'l'HE WAY 
THE 
NEWS 
TRIBUNE 
MAIN 5510 
TR1~ PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
TOUOH ON PREACHER 
The sinking, boat The 
Fine Collection of Philippine Relics and NEw ~~~JC::r~E~~:DnETAs 
'J'UAIL Al>VJr:H'I' IHitlHS was 
-·- -·-• -·-• skipper rus hed up t o the crowd • 
Curios in the Puget Sound Museum Now of scared passengers . 
" Who a mong you can pray ?" Tiy ~l'om Montgomm·y ·so that when the 1:1h nft is pnlled 
h o aslw d the m. Chttt)l a iu lu. P . E asterbrook, .of out, Ute head roma.lna in the vic tim. 
T he mats which l<'illpinos mak e 
" I can." answered the minist- t he Uni ted S tates Army, has given a re used both l'or tt berl cover and 
er . 
" 'l' hcn pray, minis ter." order~ 
cd the skipper . "The rest of you 
put on your life preservers we'r e 
to the College of P uget Sound mu- to put on t he floor . They are 
New officers for tho spring se-
mester wore elecLod recen tly aL a 
meeting of Alpha. Bela Upsilon 1:10-
cia! sorority 
Puget Sonnll. 
aL tho Uo ll e"'o or 
Q(ficors ro-eloctocl were Cot·a 
'l'olles. presiden t; Mary Kizer, l:!ec-
retary; AHcl ry-Deun Albert, treas-
urer, and Wilma Z.immerman, h i!:!-
tor ian . Newly filled oCCices a re 
vice-president, Betty Walton, chap-
• ll l lll l ll lll l ll ll l ll ll l lllllfll l lll llllll l lll l ll l l l llll l lll ll lll ll llllllltl • 
"Have Your Eyes 
E xamined" 
CHAS. GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
955 Com. St. 
one s hort." 
from palm f ibre and are very soft. 
'l'he museum incln do!l many ban-
ners oC di rfor en t types, and a lso 
a fine col lection from Palestine. 
scum a ver y fino collection of 
Philippine r elics and cu rios. Chap-
lain E astorbmok was in the P h ili-
ppine I sland for fifteen years fol- lain, Margaret Patterson and 
lowing the insurrection , making One very interesting piece is a geant-at-arms, Signo John!:!on. 
tile collecLion a t that t im e. Pres. Sam oan scepter, m ad e o r sharlt 's 
T odd made his acquaintance at Van- teeth and set in pal ru wood. 
SCI' - Tacoma Wasil. 
•lllllllll l lllllltlllll l llllllll l llltll l ltlllllllllfllllll!llltl lllllfltlll tl• 
~-~ A~•0:::::~::·:::;· I 
Fi:shel' Co. 
-
:'!llllllll l lllllll llllllll llt! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI I I IIIIIUII I IIIIIII I I Itlll l': 
Sherman) lay & Co 
H'J' lHl\'\Vi\Y I•JANOH 
!l 2 8 Broad way 
]{i ng Unml lnt-~h•uments 
Rntlios 
The Hlltartn e~:~s of your ha ir 
t rim- both boys a nd g irls-
Iii assured !Jy out· exper t bar -
ber~:~ . 
Hlunclm·<l Prk<•H-l'J'Olnpt 
1111cl Hol,teJ' Sm·vico 
Hotel Winthrop 
Barber Shop 
Geo. H ea th , P r op. 
Murccl fiOc, Bob Curl 25c 
1 lave your work done at 
Dorothy-Jean Beauty 
Shoppe 
270G North 21s t StrecL 
ProcLor 71 5 
OPEJN EJVENINO S 
-------------------------... 
IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST 
Come to 
Brown's Pharmacy 
for Your 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
and 
MEMORY BOOI\:S 
2017 No. 21 Sl. 
-------- --------
1
----------------------Wo Ca.ll F or We Deliver 
'l'nilc)J'~ ~~~N~~C'anerH 
T wnnly ycarH' Experience 
P roctor 14 0 2 517 N. P t·octor 
E. 1•' . J,yous , J. Shi lley, Props. 
I , ____ - ---·-- ----·-
+·-··-··-·-··-··---.. -··-··-··- ··--1' 
. I ~ Phone P roctor 571 i 
= PROCTOR PHARMACY J 1 W. P. Ragsdale f l-.~~::~ .. ~~,~ .. :~~~~~.~~~~~~~-.1· 
cou ver when Chap la in Easterbrook 
was in the seven th infantr y. 
Two o f t he ol dest r e lics a re a 
J apanese armor o1' tho s ixteenth 
Tho s pears in cluded in Lhe col- centu r y, an d a par t of th e fou r -
lection va ry f rom cr ude to highly teen th centu ry Span ish arm or a s 
devolo[>Od pieces. 'l'he arrows used in t ho cru sades. T his las t 
wh ich Cha]llain J%sterbrook brou ght piece of a rmor is mad e o f steel 
hack with h im are near ly all of links and hor n. 
!.he poisoned var iety. ~rhe sh aft If an y gl'OUJl l:! or Riudenls aro 
o r. t he arrow is m ade o r r ood and inter ested in going t hrough t he 
the head o r wood, hurdenecl i n museum , Professor McMillan will 
a fi re and p oisoned. 'f he head be glacl to a rrange to ta ke them 
is ver y loosely fas t ened to t he s haft through. 
SHERWOOD EDDY 
IS SPEAKER IN 
CHAPEL PERIOD 
J. STITT WILSON 
SPEAKS ON THE 
'ILLUMINED LIFE' 
Speaks on Question " What Is Chapel Address Is Received 
Christianity" on With E nthusiasm 
Wednesday 
'l'hc ans wer to tho q ues tion 
"Wha t T ~:~ C lll'i ~ ti un ity?" was given 
in cll npct Wetln esrl ay IJy Dr . Sher -
wood JDrldy, on e or I he speaker~:~ of 
Chris ti an J!JmphasiH week in '!'a-
coma. 
Dr. l~dcly fi rst to ld of the fo ur 
steps which he h a d takon i n find-
ing a lnte co nception o r Chr is-
tian ity. l n h is youth be had held 
"l!Jcl ncaLi o n means th e relen1:1e of 
a ll that conatiLutos pet'l:!Ona li ty , Real 
educatio n monns to a por Bouality 
what a bloom cloos to a Clower. " 
'l' h iR was li to a~aertion of the 
Hon. J . Stit t Wil son , form er mayor 
or. Berlw ley, Califor nia , who addres-
sed t he students T uesday on "The 
Technique or an Illumined Li[e." 
The speaker went on to say t hat 
the hu man being is lilte a flower 
bui ll. He can enri ch h is lire with a si mple, persona l faith a nd a sense 
of his sons hip . Later in li fb he the best from philosophers, poets, 
came to believe that salvat ion was heroes a nd artists. Pe rsonality 
univon;al with a m essage for blooms [ot·th in g reate r per fec tion 
everyone. from the com pa nionship with great 
m inds . Just ns lhp ro is a tech nique 
"'!'hero com es to a ll mon al some to everything in l ife, there is a lso a 
Lillie Lhe ~onse or fail ure i t t he tech nique to a n illum ined per son-
choRen l a1:1k, " Haicl Dr. E d dy. "The ality. 
answer to t hii:! di~:~Ln r hing p ~·1 blem Dr . W ilson gave rour secre ts ol' 
is Lito rea lization o l' t he sa tls fac- an illumin ed li fo . 'rho fi rst was 
lion o r I ho Ji'ounta in o f L ifo" "Phys ical Che mi cal Preparation." 
Dr. IOclcly l:l!ated th a t true love "Yo u cu.n so take hol cl or you t· phys-
is t he f u ll sharing of life. '1'> at- !cal body," he t:mid, "and chan ge its 
Lain th is love he fl:tirl that five che mical being that you can height-
! thing~:~ a ro nACOI:lfHtry: a f<i m pl P a.nd en iiR C" P<th ilitiefl fo r nnder~ t.n nd­
sacr ificial life, brotherhood towards I ing." According lo tho s pcalter 
a ll , peace where there is str ife, we have greater power t han we 
ovet·cout ing or evi l with good, and· r ealize fo r shaping our lives and 
the Reek ing of a new d iscovery of personali ties. "Man is a co-creator 
God. with 0-orl ," he rcmarltecl . 
In clo~:~ing he said, " If our r cli - The second secret is that o r 
giou i !:l l'al~:~e Jet u l:l change i t. If iL "Election." Dr. W il1:1on s tated t hat 
is t r ue loL us 1 i vc it, a pply it, and there is one position to which any 
proprogate it." man m ay be elected. "You ttr o the 
only per~on who can ca~t tho whiLe 
"WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW" ballot ror el ect ion to th at pos iti on . 
COMES '1'0 IUAL'l'O No oue can give you tho will to be 
" It 's th o f igure, not t he uni form!" a candidate fo r the illumin ed l il'e." 
says Wai lace Beery in explaining Tho t hird grout secr et is the 
tho TlOJHtl nril y nC service ruon wiL h power of "Aspiration , Coutempla-
the fait· ~-;ex. tion, and Meclil.ation." Dr. Wilson 
" . I believes t hat to see!( tho "secret This slulr abou t women 'falling 1 , d d'! t · ·1 · . . pace an me 1 a e m Sl once, u; 
for sh my button ~:~' II:! the IH nk," to strengthen anti fortify tho so ul. 
de<'lares Paramount's ~;tar. " I 've I The fo urth secret is that of the 
!mown lots of l:lai lor s a n rl do ugh- "Socialized Perso nality." Dr. Wilson 
boys who make a hit when uni- •left as his conclud ing t hough t the 
fo rmed because t hey cut a swagger fact tha t "The great leaders 
(ig urc. But-the gob's p hysique t hrough a ll the ages have been able 
has to be that of a young Adonis to d i!;solve tl1C it· personalities in 
to really dress up a wniform. For ma nkind." 
ins tance, m y b ndtly, Raym ond H a t-
ton , loo ks gr oat. Hi~;~ regalia mou lds 
''Top. o' the m.omi.n.' 
to you~" 
'~An.d the wea.ri.~ 
<o' the sl~les- Prom 
~J[I!lnd'ne 
1124 BROADWAY 
TACOMA, WASH. 
~----------------------
f'"''' '' ''''''~~~·~~·· ·~· · ··~~~~''' '' '' ' '' '' "''l 
i:_' :.:;t::::. '=:~ Tacoma, Wash. 
F .. ll tlll lt ii iiii iiiiHitl ll ll ll lll lrtlt ltlllt l lll ltltlll l lllll lt lflltllltllf 
----------------------~ 
1' YL'l<JWit ('f lt:RH 
All Makes Solrl $5 Month ly 
Special l'en tal rates to studonLs 
Bennett, 'l'ypmnit Cl ' Cmnpnuy 
294 P ac. Ave. Maitt 1471 
~----------------------­
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I RIALTO I 
Starts Tomorrow-
Wallace Beery 
Raymond Hatton 
. In 
''WE'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW" 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
Viola Dana 
in 
! i ! Buckley-King Co. i -
! FUNERAL DIRECTORS j 
"KOSHER 
KITTY 
KELLY" 
! i I 730-32 S t. H el ens Avrnue : f I ~~;~<J:~:l~.~l(\v~~~:~:,~~!~ i 
+·-IN-Ia-111-111-II-U-11-11-nl-111-111-~+ ~ll l ll l l lfll ll fii iii ii i UI I I III I Ifll l ll ll l lll fll l fll llll l lll ll ll ll ltiUU I II'; 
" lllllll l lll ll l fii iiiiii i iii iiiiiiiii i ii i iiiiii i iiii i iiii i iiiiiiiii i iiii i iiiiU II IUIIIIIIIIII I IIII I IIII I IIIIIIII Itiii iiiiii i ii i ii iiii i ii i iiii i i iiHIIIIIIIII: 
: W Jil WAN'L' YOUJt PATRONAGJ~ §:_::~·: : Jr Hip;h Quality 1\.lc J·ch undiso, 
T .. owcHt p oss ible '1' a·icos, l?ah· 
1>t>a11n~ mHI SoJ•vicc will ~?;Ct i t 
MERRICI{ & RACE 
CHlml'r J BWELERS 
2\H E lev en t h Sc. 1 201 l~acHic Ave. ~ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, .. ,., ,, ,, ,,, , , .,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , ,, ,, ,, , , , ,, ,,,,, , , , ,,,, , ,,, ,, ,,, , ,,, ,, , , , , ,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, , ,,, ,,, ,, ,, ,,, , , ,,, ,, ,, ,,, , ,,, ,,, ,,, ,, ,,,, ,.~ 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
=lll l l llllllt i i!Htllttlllllllllll l llll l lllll l ll l ltllllllllllllll l lllllllt ··;I 
; TATMAN MUSIC HOUSJ.i4 ::_~:·=:_ 2605 6Lh Ave., Tacoma 
E vm-ytlling for the l\lns ic 
Room 
; .. 111 111 1 111 11 1111 1 11 111 tl ll l ll ll ltl ll ltll llll ltl lllllllllllll llltlll ll'lll~ 
----------..,----------~ 
For Ser vice That Satisfies 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
- --- ------·- -- ---------- ------ - ·------·- ·..,, itao lf' ar ou nd h is body. Yet you 'll 
The apprecia tion o f Dr. Wil~on 's 
message by a li who h ear d it was 
shown by unu s ually enthusial:ltlC a p-
pla use a t th o close o r. tho add ress. 
t"-·1-II-111-·1-~11-111-IIJI-IIM-NI-ftl-··-·t 
! How al>Olll. a 8 unclnn n.Het· UHl t 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHlNGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
10th & Puc. Ave. 
--------··------------·------------- - -----·---·------------------~ 
• llltlllltlllltlll lllllltlll ltlllltlllllllltftlllllltiii iiiiiiiiiiii i ii iiiHittllllllll l llltllltlllllllltlllllllll lfllllll t lllllllllflllllllllll lllllllllfltt: 
FEBRUARY 14TH 
The day lo call her you r 
VALENTINE 
An age old traditio~ expressing· Lo~c ~r sentiment-and 
as a messenger of Romance or a £lectwn, a box of-
Brown & Haley Chocolates 
has no equal. 
Approt>riate designs for the occasion 
: . 
;:lllltlllllllllllf l l llll lltl l ll l ltlllllllflllllllllllllllllllll lll lllftllltllllllltlllltlll lllllllt llltltllff ll llllllll llltltllfltltllt ltllllllltltltllll lltt': 
lau g h o n sooing tho Lent they've 
draped r ou nd mo." 
H.aymond Hatton is co-Btarred 
with Beery in 1Dclwan l Suther land 's 
"We'r e in th o Na vy Now" which 
ar rives at t he R iallo Theatre to-
rnon ow. Chesler Con kl!11 and Tom 
Kennedy have featured roles. 
E xmns n l'c nllllOSL h c t'C'. H nvc 
you t h<' n <'C<'SI:!lll')' pnJWt' to write 
th<'m on ? If you hu,•en't get it at 
t he Common s .- A<Iv. l 
A brand new ba t· 
'With a brand now name 
A bar wh lch sure 
Will bring it fame. 
A bat· for student, 
A bar for dean 
Is Ilam!lton 's Bar; 
Its name is Keen. 
-Shorlfellow. 
-----·------
---------------------------------1 
BARGAINS IN USED INSTRUMENTS 
large stock of Saxophones, 
Banjos, Drun1s, Trun1pets, Trornbones-
in fact n1ost anything-that we have taken 
We have a 
in trade on ne\v instrun1ents. They are al1 
in fine playing condition and can be pur-
chased on easy tern1s. 
J 13nsk cthall Gtl.lll<' I 
I GOSSER'S J 6th Ave. at State Street i I . 
+~~-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-"·-~·-··-··-·+ 
THE C. P. S. BARBERS 
B obs Any Style 
6th Ave. Barber Shop 
Cor. 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
Telephone Main 272() 
2612 6th Ave. Tacoma 
Sl:xth Ave. and F ife St. 
W e d eliver t h e Goods 
~------···------------
r·-·-.. -.. -··~;:;~·;~;-··-.. -·-r 
I Conklin Fountain Pens 1 
~ and Pencils 
! Unconditionally Guaranteed 
! Eastman Kodak s 
f $1.00 down, $1.00 a w eek 
I SUN DRUG COMPANY 
1 Expet·t D1•ug Men 
1 P hone Main 646 ·--~~~.:.~-~~:~":.~-~.:~::~:-1 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Northwest Conn Co. Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
207 So. 9th St. Main 3682 Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
~--~ , __ .. ··-·-----·--·············--·-----------·-···--
LOG ERS' SP 
MINARD FASSE'l"J.', EDITOR 
The Axe·· 
newt l{<'plm Jlln~·<·cl gunl'<l mul 
forwm·d on Edflio Schwn•·tz' 1'resh-
mun t~nm Jm.;t year. IUs plnying, 
RESERVES WIN 
TWICE FROM 
BLACK CATS 
~I'JliG PUGJTIT SOUND TRAU~ 
BAFFLE POLICE 
ON TOMBSTONE 
MYSTERY HERE 
A mystery which has baffled 
BUCKLEY WINS 
FROM RESERVE 
SQUAD FRIDAY 
AGE 
PAGE •riJRllliTI 
MISSIONARIES AND LOGGERS SHARE 
HOOP HONORS IN TWO GAMES HERE 
wbirh WitS not 01' YIII'Sit~· {'Uiibl'C 
l't tho first, s l <'lHlill' improved a s Midget Loggers Score Easily in the finest police and detectives or Overtime Period Gives Victory After Losing to Whitman by Tacoma was solved Tuesday eve- to High School 44-24 Score, Puget Sound 
]'ranlt Gillihan, playing a whirl-
wind game at forwa1·d, was high 
polnt man Cor the evening, with is 
counters to his credit. Ginn aucl 
Hannus each rolled up 8. 
tho S('!ISOil W<'llL on. This ~'{'Ill' )I{' 52 to 14 Tilt; Second String 
in First Half sooms to be pickiJ1g up where he 
loft off nt the end of last ~·car 
and is going to be a Juu·d num t.o 
bent for gun•·ll poHltion. 
ning at the dinner at the S igma Quintet Wins 42-31 Victory 
Mu Chi fraternity house. 
Repealing their !'irst victory over Some weeks ago a tombstone 
the Black Cats, t he Puget Sound myster iously disappeared [rom the 
Reserve basketball squn.cl won a show stands or the American Marble 
By making Lhree points in the 
overtime period, the Bu cltley High 
basketball sq uad won a prelimi-
practice game from them Monday and Gra n ite Company oC Tacoma. What we want to know is, who nary game by a ::wo re or 21-19 
night at the college gym by a score Police officials <~o u lcl no.t under- r 1.0 m got "Ou:;ter" McKenny's goat? o" 52 to 1 • . • the Reserves last l<'l'iday • ·• stand why anyone would waot to night. 
'.rlw 1 , 1~ laugh oJ' the buskotlmll The Reserves WOl). the first con- talce such n f.hing, an(l were unable test 29 Lo 13. to suggest any Rolution. At the enc'l or the game t he score wa~ tied 18-lS, malting it necea~ary 
to IJlay an overlime period. Tho 
Mountainiers l1 ad better luclt than 
the Reserves this time and made 
three points to the "Babes" one-
talting the game. 
::maMon is Davo J•'t,rguscn, who <lidu 't 
wnnt to tm·n out b(•t·nmm he woul<l The Midget Loggers loolced good Tuesday night Mr. E . M. Robin-
in tho encounter , the oCCeuse break- son, of this company, waM a guest have no du.tnN· to nwl1.0 the tcum. ing through and scori ng almost at at th e fraterni ty house for clinner , 
will and tho l'ive man defense and dm·iug the course of t ile m eal, Ho lw sa hl. 
working smoothl y together. The the mys te rious tombstone was un-
Frank Gi llihan is going to have 
second Htring started, but were re- veiled with filling ceremony. 
a lot or fu n l•'riday night. The star placed by the first squad at t he 
of the Ceulralia .Junior College out- beginning of the second half. 
-Tatum with eight mnrlrers and 
It was then explained that pledges Platt with five wore the h lgh point 
o[ tho men's organization, in an men for Puget Sound. llinlrleman 
overzealous attem pt to win praise with eight and Fuchek a nd Yeanin 
from the older mem bcr!l, had ac- with six each, starred for the win-
!'it ill Bud Crowe, Frank's old 
running mate at forward. Lineups: Hinck Cnts(J·l) ( ,'j2) C.]> .S, ll.cserves 
Jly Uu- way, t·nmOl' llns it that J audell 
Clausen 
F (12lM. Ginn 
I•' ( 2) Farmer 
cumulated tho stone. Members of nors. 
the fraternity had just decided to Lineups: next full will ~:we Hu<l C•·ow<• l'eg- Thrasher ( 6) 
i:;t,cl'ing nC, c.Jw Collc•gt• of Pugc•t Anderson 
C ( 3) Fassett 
G (2)Yost 
retum it, when tho orrondiug piece Buckley High (21) Pos. Jteserves 
Um·klc~· Hi (21) J>. Hc-.~<ll'V<'S (10) of granit.e disappeared from the Sound. Veatch ( 4) G Pollocl' h ouse. Fuchelt { 6) Ji' E ll inger ( 2) 
Ht.rn.wllt•r·•·y l>ixic•:.; nt the Com-
mons on '\\Techwstluy and }<'l'iday. 
Tht'I'O's mw t.Jwn• J'cll' :vou.-Acl ''· 
After the Game 
Come to the 
CHOCOLATE 
SHOP 
FOR 
'l'HAT 
MIDNITE 
LUNCH 
SPECIAL BOOTHS 
FOR PARTIES 
908 Broadway 
Tacoma Thcalct' Bldg. ________.. 
Subslitutions: Black Cats-Stew- This later disappearance wu1:1 ex- Yean in ( 6) F P latt ( r, ) 
ard (3) for Jandell; I~eslie (1) for plained wh en it was Jearnecl tha t liinkl eman (7) c 'ratum {8) 
Clau H!ll1. H.ol:lcrves- Piatt (G) for one of the mombcrR was trying to Tomeo (1) Cl llendol (1) 
Ginn; Ellinger (4) for F ,armer; in terest the company in some in- Sclliilcle U Sm ith (2) 
'l'aturu (9) for l•'asselt; Smith (4) surance. However, the fintt l ex- Substitut ion~:~: Buckley none. Jte-
ror Yost; l~ewls for Polloclt; Hotch- planation was n oL made unlll Tues- serves-J<'armer for l!Jlliuger, Ginn 
kin (10) for Ellinger; Hendel for day night, when the stone was oC- for Platt, Yost for Smith. 
Lewis. H.eferee-lVl. Smith. ficially retumecl. RPfcree-Guilfonl. 
CHIGHAIJIS AI~Ul\lNI ltETURN 
Misses Rosemary 'Widman, Doro-
thy Kuight and Hazel Olson were 
in town for tho basketball games 
last week-end. They wore all g rad-
uated rrom th e normal department 
GIRLS' ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS FOR JINX 
The "La H a rmonie" orchestra 
introclucecl itse!C to the s tudents 
or tile College ol' Pup;et Sound at 
FIENDS TORTURE 
FROSH INITIATES 
OF THE /(NIGHTS 
and a1·e now teaching in Chehalis. the Freshmen Jinx Saturday night C'll'ious observers wl1o ~;~eo rrel:lh-
man men cavorting about witlt 
slra1ge grimaces on Lhci1· f11.ces 
and who refm:1e to s it down 
sllou ldn 't be alarmed. 'rhey are not 
after the Whitman game. The or-
JHJBA'rl•Jit IH VH:Il'rOR chesLra, made up ol' ei!!;ht Tacoma 
Vincente VillaCuerLo, gmcluated girls, p layed several selection~:~ al 
in 1926 visited 1:1chool Wednesday. the IJop; in ning of. t he program. 
Vincente wa1:1 very prom in en l tlur- a fflic ted with th e tem porary form 
Th e g irls have b een pltwing to- of insanity nor have they any 
ing his college yours, lal\ing part gether fo r some 1 ime. Most or them !:! l rae~ge disea:.;e. in dobaling and dramatics. 
t·-··-~"-"1-111-IHI-11-·1-11-II-111-11-IIt 
! TRY ! 
:
1
1 BOB'S PLACE 
1
I 
for good Haircuts. A 50c job j for 36c. '!'he Darbet· Shop by j 
= the Bridge = 
I . 2704 North 21 ! 
.J..---··-··-"-··- ··- ··-.. -··-··-··-·+· 
are Lin coln Iligh Schoo l s tnclentl:l, 'fll e mat ter is eas ily explained by 
two of whom are renrc~:~cntod by the ~talement that th e new members 
brothers in this <•ollege. Several of the Knights or the Log roceivecl 
of the girl:; pla y in tho I~illl:Oln the first part o[ their initiation 
Hig h orchestra, the Civic o rchestra, into the orgauizatiou Wednesday 
and th e Young Business ·wo men:; noon in tile Amphictyon room. Var-
orchestra. ious forms or torture too fiendish to 
!.llllllllllllltllllllllllllltfl llllllll l llllllllllllll l llllllllt l lllf l llllfl " 
===;=_= ............................................................................ ~ ~- S~~~~{ !oEG!:!~~y = 
P. 363:~ ]~xpcrt MnrcoJiing :I: 
" ;:::.;::~iJE~;:;:;.. ]!... .. ~.~;~.~~: ... ~~~.:~~:.~ ... :::.:: .... , 
Tho personnel includes: Mar gar- he printed here formed the main 
et Aldrich, Dorothy Gocrgor, Doy pat·L o[ the ceremony. However, 
Wallmer, Mildred Camp, Hazel the initiates promise to r ecover 
Brown, P~ylis Culver, Genevieve both thi:lir eq ui librium a nd their 
Anderson, and Don na Farmer. ability to si t down in a short 
Lim e. 
l<JNGAGBl\UQl\"J' AN NOUN<JBI) 'l'llc Ionnal ceremony o f lnltl ation 
:n ttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIII I IUIIIIIIIHIIIIflltiJtltlfltUtll'; 
~UIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIlllllltllllllllltiiiUIItltlllllt l ltlll~ 
JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
SALE 
Big Reductions in Hats, 
Caps, Shirts and Sweaters 
DAVIS' 
9H Pac. Ave. 
; lfttlllltllllllllllllllltiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttllllllltllttllltllllllllllllt• 
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The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News· stories arc brief, to 
the poinl. You can find 
what you arc looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED! 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
-~~- READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
:I 
·I I 
i j 
f 
I 
1 
J __ ,,_,,_, __ ,_,_,,_,, __ + 
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
1 H1-32 Broadway 
IIOME 
of 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
the 
The Lucky Dog 1\ind 
r iiiiiiiiiiUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllt l ltltltttlltllllllllll l ltllllllltt~ 
I IF T~Eu B~:;T I 
STOP 
at the 
''OLD 
HOMESTEAD 
INN" 
For Your Lunch or 
Chicken Dinner 
Loca led on the Pacific 
Highway at North 
Puyallup 
For Information or Reser-
vations Just Call 
Puyallup Black 2089 
'rho en~=:agcment of E lla Purlcey wil l occur next vVodn e1:1dny. 
and Clinton Hart, Wt\1:1 formally 
announcecl last Sund<w. Mr. Har t 
was a member of the 19 26 );mdual-
THltONSON VHWrS HCliOQl, 
Alden 'rhronson, sophomore hero· 
ing class, and Miss Purkey was a last year, vil:! iled sclwol Monday. 
junior at Puget Sound last year . lie was pron1inont in a thl etics. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING CAMPAIGN 
WOULD BE OF GREAT BENEFIT 
That tile general level or sluclen t to enjoy himsc!C as well as to de-
health would be greatly rai~:~ed were velop his body." 
au intensive program or phyRical The old objection that athle tics 
education installed at the College in the college is fo r the trained few 
of Puget sonnd, is tho opin ion oC ia being clone away with in the 
Dean Allan c. r. .. emou. Dean Lemon, large schools by th e inlro<luclion 
went on to say that not only would of lurgc phys ical education prog rams 
the averap;e health be benefited intended to include every student. 
but the scholarsh ip of t.h e school The University ol: Iowa ia fo~:~ter­
would be rnl~od. Increased phy- in g this in tention ln the erec tion 
sica! fitness always l eads to more of a hugh gymnas ium or ])lay build-
m en tal efficiency and ath leti cs for ing, the main room of which is 
the s tudent lend Lo round out a large enough to seat 1G,OOO per-
life that mighl becom e onesiclecl. sons. Upon this floor a satisfactory 
"Today" said Dean Lemon, "the 
tendency in gym work is to develop 
the play sicle of tho man. Weight 
drills a nd gymnastic exercises arc 
passe and the student is now taught 
HAVE A GOOD TIME 
BUT 
DON''l' SPEND IT ALL 
WHY NOT 
START A SAVING 
ACCOUNT WITH 
The American ' 
Savings & Loan 
Association 
1001 Pacific Ave. 
game of baseball may ho played. 
A t~n·r track is being lairl out that 
rivals the best that the outdoors 
boasts. 
Nor, acco rding to the Donn, a re 
the women being neglected. Every 
campus sees scores of girls engaged 
in outdoo t· or indoor games. Basket 
ball , archery, indoor baseball , ancl 
traclt are but a few or those lin es 
of spor t iud u lged in by the fair 
sex. A well rounded athle tlc life, 
for women is just as necos1:1ar y ttll 
it is fo r the men. 
l { ''''""''''"'''"'""''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''"'" ''"'''''''''""i 
: : 
§ JEWELERS § 
with a reputation to 
uphold 
Mahncke & Co. 
: lttl' ' '' ' ''l'''"' l tttl t tlt t ttlttltlttltlttltlltttttttllt t ttl l tttlttlttllt,,:: 1 ;_-------- -------- Established 1883 
CARSON'S BEAl..iTY COLLEGE 
The Three Essentials 
- - - - 1 
Shampoo ) 50 
Marcel r C 
Bob Curl) 
"One price tor all-boolt tor one Price" 
Permanent Wave $10.00-.lWestles Newest Process 
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
919 
§ Broadway § ~ ~ 
= : ~ § 
~lln ttttllltllllllltltllllllfiiiiiiiiiUIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIfttlll: 
TILTS ARE SPEEDY 
Loggers Outplayed Frlclny 
Loggers Show Accuracy and 
Teamwork Saturday in 
Second Contest 
Whitman completely outplayed 
the Loggers in tho first gallle al-
though not so badly us the score 
might indicate. Inaccurate shooting 
After dropping the first lilt was one o r t he main causes of tho 
of their lwo-game series w ith Maroon defeat and the loss or W .ll -
WhHman by a 44 10 2:1 score 1:1on when he went out ou rouls wa~:~ 
last Friday, the Maroon Jive felt considerably. 
eame back Saturday night and 'Fhe box scores : 
foughl the Missionaries all over First GanH' 
lhe floor, winding up with a Whitman(44) (24) Puget Sound 
well-earned victory, 42-31. Croxdale(S) F (4)Gillillan 
These two games were the first Beck(10) F {10)Ghln 
confer·cncc meets of the season. Woods(12) c (4)Wilson 
The second game showed a Duck(9) G (2)IJanuus 
brand new accuracy under the Neilson(5) G Ferguson 
hoop on the parl of the Log- Subslltutes : Whitman-O'Connell 
gers, and Lhis, Logclhcr wilh n for Woods, Gardner for Neilson; 
fight instilled by Lhcir loss the Puget Sound-Swan for Gillihan, 
night before, made Lhe Pugcl Smith for Linn, Samuelson ( 2) for 
Sounders highly dangerous. Wll!lon, Dar row for Hannus, McKeu-
·wuson Out ou FoulM ny { 2) for 'Ferguson. R eferee-
The eastern squad centered their Dobby Morris; Umel,eeper- Lynn 
attention on Wilson until he was Wl'ight; scorer , Fassett. 
called out on fouls, and Glll lhan , 
H:Lnnus and Ginn took advantage of 
this to drop in baskets from all over 
the floor. The Missionaries had a 
1 
hard time getting tile ball thl'ough 
·the hoop when they were close 
enough to shoot, but nevcl'theless 
made things hot and close tlu·ough-
out. All in all, the game was the 
best s hown on the college floor 
this yea!'. 
Don't. !ol'got;. Sm1wlcs l\lomlny, 
'flll'S!lay all(l 'fhuJ•slluy.-Adv. 
+--•·-··-··-.. -·1-11-11-11-·I-IR-H-1+ 
J.'uxcdo, Dress Suits and Mas- I 
,.,erade Costumes for Rent. j 
Theatl·ical Supplies ; 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
Pythian Temple Second Floor 
9241,6 Broadway Main :nll 
I 
i 
I 
,..._,._.,_ .. _ , .. _,, ___ ,,_""_,,_,, __ -+ 
FURNITURE. RUGS- RANGES 
Expansion Sale 
J>hone lUnin 1270 
- ~ 
:'tlttlllllltllllllltltll ltttlllllllll!l lllllllllltlt l llltll ll lll ll llllllltlllltllll ~dlltlllllllllllllll l llllllllf ll ll l ltllllllllllf l llll l llll lt lll l llllllll'; 
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- I 
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
934 Pacific A venue 
~tllltlll ll lllllltttltr l llllltt tl llll llllfl lllt t lltflllll tl tll t llll t llllllll l lltlllllllltllllllllllllllllllll l llll l llfiiiiiJI III lllll llllllll ll lllllllll l lllt~ 
---------·····----·------·-----------·---------------------------1 
CAMEL GRID 
WHILE THEY LAST 
at $4.85 
The College Man's Oxford 
fOr Men and 13qJ~a 
The c5hop ThaiJ V!ffirent 
\Vinthrop Hotel 769 Broadway 
~------------------·--······-------------------------·~ 
--·-----. ·- --------------------
. f TALK ABOUT FINDING MONEY! 
If you need clothes you can surely save 
1noney here novv, and a dollar's a dollar 
\vhether you earn it, find it, or just save it. 
1110-12 
Pacific Ave. 
The Store. 
for Men & 
Boys 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
~--·------------------·~--·----------·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-··--------·--~ 
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--· --
... FEATURES 
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THIS WEEK 
Christian Life Emphasis ·week has me:ml much to the 
people of Tacoma, at least to those w~10 have tak~n advantage 
of this opportunity to hear speakers w1U1 worthwlu1.e mess~ges. 
The program jn Tacoma _wt~s only_ a small p~rt of a ~~atJO!'lal 
movement to apply the prmc1ples of Jesus Chnst Lo the solutiOn 
of life's problems. . . . 
It is encourarrin n· to note the splend1d support ·wluch has 
been given to thi~ g;cat. program J~y n~ost of_ the C.hu~cl~es of 
the city. 'Vhcn the vanous denonunatwns ate thus '~1llmg lo 
work together, and to forget th~ir pc~ly. differ~nees m cre~d, 
then, a great deal can be accomplished m f urthenng the rellgwn 
of Jesus Christ. 
The Collerre of Puget Sound is fortunate in being able lo 
obtain, as char~~~ speakers, Dr. Stilt ~il~on, Dr .. Sherwood E~~ly, 
and other leaders jn the Christian L1fe Emphasis program. I he 
Jarge chapel aUendance and ~he ent~lllsiastic applat~se ac~orde.d 
the speakers inc~icales _the nttJlude ~i the stuc~ents of .t~e colleg~ 
toward the subJects <hscussed . It IS also evulent that n.~ost _of 
the students arc interested in the problems concerned wtlh 11v-
jng a life of hrolherhood and service. 
Keep your courage up, and, concerscly, it will keep you np. 
Lula Lync Eames. 
----------------
THANK YOU, FROSH 
The Freshman Class of the College or. Puget. Sound is to 
he congratulated upon its originality. in putbn~ on 1ts Freshman 
Jinx Saturday night for the enterta~nment of the schoo!. Tl~e 
program was wen arranged and g1ve1~, m~d worthy of much 
c.onl.mendation. Enterlainrnents of lh1s ]{)I~(~ arc always en-
joyable and add much lo the joy of college life.. . . 
l)eccmbct· 13, 1022. 
In this issue of the Trail thirty-
,JamUII'J 15, Ul22 
"------------,,,..- Swdcnts Active At, College---------......J 
The varsity basl\et ball team will l~RESTON WRIGHT lege, lJe belonged to the Men's Glee five rules of etiquette are to be meet the rasL Ellensbnrg Normal 
· A varied and interestin"' IHe witll Club, and was also a member of tlJe found. They wore formulated by basket ball team in a game on ,., 
many unusual experienees has ·been Men'i:! qnarleL He pledged Sigma Grace Rogers, a Puget Sound grad- the home floor, January 15. 
Mu CiT i rratern ity, and the Am-uate. 
Deccmbet· 20, 1022 
The Newbegin ·rropby was cap-
tured by the Philomathean Liter-
ary Society. 'l'he question debat-
ed was: Resolved: That the United 
,Jnnwu·.v HI, 1f)2:J. the l ot of Preston Wright. Born iu pbi<:tyon Literary Society. 
Miss l.llllena Hart and Mr. E ldon 1900 in Iowa, 1he spent a year Hails Fot· Slmgwa.v 
Chuimtrcl, the two delegates [rom there, and then his family moved As soou a!; the last semester or 
the College of Puget Sound to t he to Seattle. It was here that he the year was fiim;hecl, Preston 
Student Volunteer Convention in spent all or his grammat· and high sailecl Cor Skagway to join his 
Indianapolis, Incliana, seemed to be school clays. He p;racluated from brot:he rthore. While in Alaska. 
States sh ou ld cancel the allied war glad to get home saCely to the wild the Pranklin High in 1920. During this time, he was in the employ 
debt. antl wooly west again . the lime spent in high school, he of the White Pass and Yukon 
DeecrnbcT· 20, 1922 .ranmu·y HJ, 192l't carried papers, and was active in Route transportation line. After 
The Annual College Banquet was At the annual football banquet, several lines of high schoo l worlt. working at this for some tirpe, he 
held Friclay in the First M. E. Friday, Linn Wright coach, was His majoa· activity has always I:Jegan work on a dam t.hat was be-
Church. Mr. Herbert Little, J>resi- presented with a sweater, fot· his been a lortg journalistic lines, ancl lng constructed at the head of the 
dent of the Stttdent body of the fai th fnl work on the football feld at Fnmklin, he was editor or the Yukon. Here be stayed until No-
U. of W . was the main speaker of during t be last few years. school paper, the Tolo. Ilis posl- vember, coming home in time for 
the evening, his subject being "Stu- Jmuuu·~· 9 , 1925 t.ion as associate ed itor of the an- the l'i1·st Puget Sound football 
dent Government and its Responsi- The uew Altrurian Literary So· nual carried all 1he duties of the game wit.ll the University of Wash-
bilities." ciety held its first meeting Monday editor-in-chief, when the editor- ing'ton and also arriving in time 
Deccmb01· 20, 1922 evening, December 22, in room 114. elect's health was such that he to spend 'rhanksgiving with his 
The freshmen won the class mrma Coffman was electecl tern- co uld not continue. folks. 
basket ball championship Monday porary chairman until the regnlar llt•sigm•<l Hchool Pin For the remainder of 1!123 he 
afternoon when the seniors for- el ection of oHicers. Franklin High will always rc- became a printing apprentice in 
feitocl the game to them. The ,January :16, 1921'> member "Pres" as the designer or Seattle. That year, he was invi ted 
frosh beat t11e juniors eal'lier in "Beau Brummel" has been se- theil' high school pin. ~11 accord· to become a member of the RaJ-
the afternoon. lectecl for the annual play to be put ance with his artistic ability, he ston Singing Club, a male chorus 
Novcm.bcr 28, 1923 on under the auspices of Theta organized and was first president of 50 selected voices. 
The Amphics defeated the I'h ilos Alpha Pbi, national dramatic J'ra- ol' t he Art Club of the school. In l!l24 he came back to Tacoma. 
in the annual debate. The ques- ternity. Harley Notter has the Music, too, o~cupiecl a. part of his and to Puget Sound. His activities 
tion was: Resolved, that the Su- title role. Other leads will be time. He was active in the Boys' >i'nce then have been many. He 
preme CottJ·t should be denied the played by Wendell Brown , Helen Glee Club for four years, and wa!' was sports editor of the Trail, 
right to declare acts or Congress Small, F loren ce Wittenburg, and the composer of the senior clasf ed itor of two [reshman issues and 
unconstitutional. Ed Newell. song. His work, studie:; and ac 1!so edited three sport editions. He 
"Thou shalt not smoke," is the 
11th commandment recently put in-
to effect at the University of South-
ern California, by an edict of Hufus 
tivities did not leave hrim mucl• worked at the Johnson-Cox Print-
time for sport, but in spite of this, ing Company and completed his 
he was on the senior class basket- printing apprenticeship during 19 2 4-
hall team, turned out for l'ootball , l 925. 
but had to give that up when in [s l~<litoa· oJ' Annual 
inter-fraternity Conference, "is up- an accident hath his .wrists were Last year he was art editor nf 
broken. He also turned out for th •r a d till yea h holding standards that would be e am. nawas an s , r e 
traclc, but unfortunately his papeJ is eclitor-ln-chie[ of the annual. He impossible for Lhe entire university · ro ut~ ttlso forced him to give t his ori,;i uatecl and organ ized t.he News 
community, despite the fact that in-
Von Kleinsmirl, president, who has statlCes to the contrary occasionally up. Bureau. Ho has held the offices of 
decreed that the re s luL11 be no become public." 1\la.lH•s J,ong •rf'ip serg'eant-at-arms uncl historian of 
smolcing either in the halls or so- 'rlle ~;mmme 1· between hi~; junior hi~; fmteruity. lie is the junior rep-
rarity houses, or in any other house Los Angeles, CaliC. "I wish 1 llacl and senior years, he made a tri p reseutative to Central Board. 1-Je 
approved as a student residence gone to college" iA no longer the to the Bering Sen. Up in the north, bas continued his lliUsical work and 
for women by the committee on regretful remark of ambitious acl- he worlcecl in a Salmon eannery. is st.lll a member of the Men'r:< 
student welfare or at any student u!Ls, according to Dr. '1'. W. Mac- This trip wa~:~ one o£ the mosL in- ClnlJ and of the quartet. 
function tmder the auspice~; of the Qun.nle, director of Meta·opolitan tere1:1tin~ o r hi I:! experiences. The Hi:;; major is English and after 
University. College, Univer~o~ity or Southern Cal- ship on whiclt he made the trip graduating; from here, he expects 
___ ifornia , who state~; lhut a night took 13 days goin g, anti 14 clays in to take Lwo years of journalifmT 
SACREMENTO, Jan. 4- JIIiem- student body of more t han 2.000 return. During that time they visit- work elsewhere. At present, he is 
hers of the Sacramento Whlskerino men and women, employed dm;ing eel nearly a ll of the Alaskan ports, considerin g Northwe~:~tern Univer-
Club were prepared today to re- the clay in business, professional , loading and unloacli11g c:ases of sity and the University of WasiL-
ceive 13 feet of the 15 foot beard domestic and vocational pursuits, at- sal mon. ington. He will then posses a B. A. 
tend lllO evening courses at the A''teT· 1 1 · 1 clegT·ce unci a B . s. degree in willed to the cl ub by the late L !lis ,;ra( nation from 11g
colle"'e mach class meets one even- · 1' TT 1 t 1 t l' Zachary •r. Wilcox of Carson City, ,., · school, Preston wm·ked t'or two JOUT'nt~ Tl:!m. ne 10pes o to mos o 
ing a week and each quarte1· rovers ltil:! work in the feature style. Nevacla. years, filling an office J)OI:lition, twelve weeks. 
'l'ho heard, cine to arrive today, and also that of ~o;poa·ts correllpon-
will be encased in a glass cabi net. Education of young women "for dent l'or the Seattl e Pnst-l nLelligen-
Appropriate ceremonies will be held lheit· real career, marriage." is the 
l!ttGT'. 
cer. 
It wt~~ elTietly through Preston's 
efi:ort s that tlle .Johnson-Cox foot-
ball trophy wttS given to Puget 
Wilsox's beard is said to lJe l11e 
second htT'gest in the world. 1t it~ 
believed to have been out-me<umred 
IL's curious how a 1ittlc looking out for lhe interests of the only by that which artorns the face 
c>thcr fellow resulls in protection of our own interests loo. or H. N . Langseth, or Barney, N.D. 
' Upperc1ass students join in than~dng_ lhe Class ot '30 !~•: 
this program and hope that they w11l giVe lhe school olhet s 
.i ust as jleasant. 
stated aim of a new women's college 
to be l'ounrlcrl in Broxville. New 
York, with a gifL of l$1,250,000 
made hy William Van Duxer Law-
rence, The donor staLed that h e had 
In the fall of l!J22, he entered 
Puget Sounrl. Ln •racoma, he now 
became a reporte r on the Ledger 
staff'. During l1is CirRt year in col-
So und. He it~ t!Lill the sport cor-
re~:~ponclcnt for t he Ledger, and 
Puget Sound activitie~:; are wr.itten 
l'or this paper by him. 
AN EDUCATED MAN 
As fur as l.lw s tudents 'of a college ure concerned, the!·9 is 
only one real rcaso11 why Lhey should come to college .. Ihal 
reason is to get an education. It was for the t~m·pose of ?dL_t-
caling peop]e Lhat the first colleges wer~ eslabhshed, and 1t lS 
for that purpose, larg~ly, that ?ollcffes e;~tst today. . , . 
Students rrain their educahons m different ways. Some 1 e-
ceive theirs e~tirely from the hooks they study and lect~1res 
they )tear. Some add to this the ~xperience. a.n~l lessons gamed 
Jrom various forms of extra-ctu-ricular achvttws, . oth~.r·s from 
the ideals and principles they lNU'n on Lhe at~1lellcs f1el~ a1~d 
in the gymnasium . nut all of them arc seekmg educahon m 
one form or another. . , 
The question then arises: \\Then can a man be saul to be 
educated? Some people go through a whole college course 
without aUainioc1 this end, while others who ha:ve never been 
inside the doors ~f an institution of higher learmng stand very 
high in this respect. . . . 
' An article which appeared in ~be Amertcan . Magazme ior 
July, 192!'i, in referri ng lo this s~tbJecl, gave a hst of what it 
considered were the ten marks o1 an educated man. These 10 
characteristics were: . 
1. lie keeps his mind open on every questwn until the evi-
dence is all in. 
2. He is a]ways willing to listen to the man who knows. 
:~. He never laughs at new ideas. 
4. He cross-examines his day-dreams. 
!'i. He knows his strong point aud plays it. 
(). lle knows the value of good hahils and how to form 
1 Langseth's is 17 reet long rrorrl 
chin to tip. 
been considering s uch a gifl. l'or 
years, but only recently .had his 
views been ('t'Y!:ltallized so Lhal l1 e 
defiuitely decided to ·found <t. <:al-
}:ltnclents or th e University Ol lege with that purpose. 
P ittsburgh are the latest to Bign a 
trick petition. l l 
The Pitt Weekly, official student Logger Lessolns 
paper. circulatecl a petition among . 
the students declar ing that it was --------------~ 
for a better university and lower 'l'IU.:m.I<J WAS ONCE A MAN 
tuition. Among other phrases, the 
,, ,, 
document contained the request that vVho, seeing the brill-
the signers be fai led in :111 their '" * (• 
courses. IAN'!' C ltT.M SON 01•' AN 
Of those who approachet;l to s ign 
only four out of 100 read beCore Autumn Sunset, ran cry-
signing. 
Only seveu women out of 1513 at INC, "FIRE, FlRE," '!'HOSE 
the Univers ity of Kausas would '' ~ ''' 
admit in a recent questionai re that 
they prefer matrimony and home-
making to auy one of uinety-seven 
oUter WilY!:! to wrest tltree sq narcs 
a day from a hard world. 
We do not feel rashly unjusti -
fied in predicting, however, that at 
least ten of the young ladies wi ll 
eventually change their minds. 
Who reali~ed t he heauty 
,, 
OF THli; SCI!JNJ\:, LAUOHlDO 
,, ,, 
AL him. hut J did not 
,, 
Laugh, I pitiecl him, 
,, 
AND 1'HJ']N 1 'I'HO'I'' HOW 
'" 
Often we make tnist1t.kes 
Modern colleges are pamperin!f * * ,, them. 
7. He knows when nol to think and when to call in the their athletes to a point that 18 un- IN PEOPLE, AND RUN PnOM fair to the men themselves, In the ,. ,,, ·~ expert .Lo think for him. ~- You can't sell him magic. (Gel-rich-quick schemes, belief of Coach "Rusty" Callow, Those who need ont· un-
of the University of Washington ,. ,, ,,, 
elc.) d 1 1 · l 'f 1 ·o s l1'p c ·ew 9. He Jives the forward-looking, out war - o~.ung I e_. c Ht.mpt n 1 1 · DTilRS'l'ANDING AND OUR 
10. He cu]tivates a love of the beautiful. Everytlung is In a special inte, · , ,., given to the * ~· "' 
beautifu) to the .artist." University of Son "alifornia, Help the most. What the 
First Co-Ed: How does Dorothy manage to p!reserve her 
complexion so well? . . . 
Second Dillo: Easily, she keeps 1t m air light jars. 
Franklin Johnson: I dreamed ]ast night, that I proposed to 
a beautiful girl. . 
Frances Martin (breathlessly): And what d1d I say? 
Frank Hostedt: Are you fond of indoor sports, Mary? 
J'l r • J. Glenn: Yes, if they know enough to go home. 
Katherine Hoffman: George Firth is always bragging about 
his ancestors. . 
Leonore Shelton: I admire his good judgment m stopping 
right there. 
'fro jan, he said: * ., ,. 
"We are pa1 1 
Athletic prowess 1 •• • _ ..... u to 
get a job but It will uever help him 
hold it. The football player s hould 
take his place in the student body 
with his fellows. Why should he 
vVORLD NEEDS MOST, IS 
* 
.. • 
Tolerance and under-
" S'J'ANDING OF THE BEAUTY 
• 
have 11 lot of gratuities heaped up- In others. May we not 
on him just because he plays ,. ,. ,. 
football?" BE AS THAT MAN, BUT 
Defends l<'t·atcrnities Recognize true worth 
Washington, D. C. "The average * * • 
college fraternity," said Dr. W!lliam IN OUR FELLOW BEINGS. 
Mather Lewis, r··M'-'""'' of George .. .. 
Washington Unive1 recon~ I t11o.· · u • 
«l 'l] 
Hauf A Laugh On. Us ------------' 
q q &LASHINGS 
SECRET EXPOSED 
Dean: Youug m<W, have you a regular place of worship? 
Stude: Yeh, I'm going lo sec her now. 
WE MODERNS 
.Mama: fl:in 'l he t·alher fas t, dear?" 
Co-ed: Yes, mama, bul I don't think he will gel. away. 
( ;enevicve Stowe: 'Vhy can't people talk when they're fil:ih-
ing? 
Hub: Because hiles have to be wailed for with bated breath. 
PERHAPS 
Young wife: Oh, dear, maybe Lhal r c<.:ipc I got over the 
radio called for a cup of flour and a pinch of saiL instead of a 
cup of salt and a pin<..:h of flour. 
DEFINITION 
I 
He was so thin that when he drank grape juice, 
look him for a thermometer. 
-~ . 
l{AUSTIC l{WIP 
'Wifey: I hakcd this cake all by myself, dear. 
Hubby (samp1ing it): Who helped you Jifl it 
oven? 
TOO 'fRUE 
people nus-
out of the 
He: But darling, don't you want to marry an economical 
man'! 
She: I suppose so, but it's awful being engaged to one. 
SNAPPY SIMILE 
She tlU'ned him down like a pair of galoshes. 
QUESTION ANSWERED 
Cynical She: Are all men foo1s? 
Clever He: No, dear, some arc bache]ors. 
INTELUGENCE 
Guest : I want pork.chops and fried 
the pork chops lean. · 
·waiter : Yes, sir. LL .J which way, 
SQUELCHED 
potatoes, and I'll have 
sir? 
She (hopefully): No one loves me and my hands are cold . 
He: Your mother loves you and you can sit on your hands. 
I 
